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CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOLS, DUNEDIN. Woods andMrs Mills,10s ;CaptainBernech, theD.LO., thePhoenixOonfeetionary Company and other ladiesand gentlemen who gaveprizes. Special thanks were due, heBaid, toMessrs P.MeArdle andJ. Liston forkeeping the schoolincoal during last winter, as also toMrs Liston, Criterion Hotel, for co generously supplying the young
performers with tea, cake,andsandwiches. The first priie for elocu-tion,a beautifully framedcrucifix,value 30s, wasthe gift of MrP.W. Petre, architect, the second prize the gift of Mr P. MeArdle.
At another interval Dr Btenhouse came on the platform. He saidthat,especially as amemberof theOtagoBoardof Education,he took
interestineducationalmatters.Whathe hadseento-night pleasedhimverymuch. Although theattendancewasvery large— anattendance,
he believed,whichhardly anyotherentertainmentinDnnedin couldattract— heconld wish thatit wasstill larger by the presenceof tbeMinisterforEducation,the membersof afewof oureducationboards,
and ofournationalschool teachers, becausehe wasquite sure thatif
they werethere that night they would learnsomething whichwouldbe of immenseservice to the childrenofNewZealand. Hethought,
likemany others, that the educationsystemof the day was faulty inbeing toodry, and toomuch given tomere cramming. Hesaw thattheChristian Brothers in their teaching avoided this. They aimed
at somethingbetter than barely crammibgtheirboys withdrydetails,
at developing their higher qualities. HehadlearnedthatCatholicswerewilling tohave theirschoolsexaminedbyGovernmentinspectors
and tomaintain the requiredstandard of proficiency Hethoughtthey hud, therefore, a right to State aid for their schools. Therewasneither lawnor justiceinmaking themstep-bairns. Hehad onefault to find with what he had heard this evening,hecontinued,heprotested against what Brother Hughes hadsaidaboutcricketandfootball. Ifthesesports werecheckedheshould findagreat differenceat the end of the year inhis income. Dr Stenhonse concludedby agenerous promise togive theBchool a silver medal— withaline in-scribedon the rim inmemoryof bis mother, whohadbeenadaughterof theEmeraldIsle. Throughouthis speech thespeakerwas warmlyapplauded. In evtry respect the performance was an exceptionally
goodone. The,recitations of the boys gained an encoreinseveralinstances,and the audience weremost agreeably entertained. TheChristianBrothersare to becongratulated on the success attainedbytheirpupils,and the striking marksof progress shownby them. Theparents of theboys arealso to be congratulated. Afiner, brightermore talented,orbetterbehavedlot of boys, ormore highly qualifiedor more devoted teachers, it wouldbe difficult to find. The pianoused on the occasion had been kindly lent by the manager of tbeDresden Company. Mr Vallis, organist of St Joseph's Cathedral,actedas accompanist. The platformand its surroundings hadbeennicely decorated, and themotto, « Cead mille failthe

"
occupied aprominent place above it. The medal so kindly promised by DrStenhonse will be presented to thedux of the school at Xmas towhich occasion alsothe annualspeech of theMostBeyDrMoranhasbeenpostponed.

MANIFESTATIONS OF STIGMATA.
(From the Irish World.)

Thk wordstigmata, taken ina literalsense,means a mark talooedorbranded upon tha person, but the term is specially appliedto mani-festations which appear upon the human body resembling the fivewounds inflictedupon the body of ourdivine SaviourThe idea that miraculonswounds on the hands, feet,and side,like thoseborne by ourLord,were amark of divine favour certSexited previous to the time of StFrancis of Assisi, whosestigmati^
tion is the first of which we have authentic record, because a.council inOxford in 1222 animposter, whoclaimed tohavestJgmata
confessed hisguilt and waspunished. "igmata,

In1224 8t Francis of Assisi was onMount Alverao tokeen hioannual retreatof forty days inhonour of St Michael. One morainisays Stßonaventure, about the Hth of September,the feastof theExaltationof the Cross, StFrancis saw aseraphflying towardshimAfter the vision had passedaway thehandsanJfee'oMbes"n we?marked withnails, and there wasa wound inhis side. The wJnvwereseen by some of tbe friars and by PopeAlexanderIV.du^nga—: oirr'andaiter hie deathby*****«« -5
by Pope* BenTdLkxfl99 ****""Stigmata° f

inl£S£2S^who arebelieved to have receivedthe stigmata. flowareSZTS*others beatified, while others are known-^££S£j
The followingaccount of MrsMary Stuckftnhnrc „# t i "„

bZZT t0"" toießOlD* v is-^K3££2S£
After eleven months of careful watching, the remarkable m.nifestations of Mrs Mary Stuckenborg continueLXn thtappeared. Those whohave seen both declare that SwsIfa

Tmc boys' annual speech night of theChristian Brothers'school, St
Joseph's, Dnnedin, took place at thecity Hall, onTuesday night.
There werepresent the Moat Bey Dr Moran, the VeryBe* FatherMackay, the Bey FathersLynch, Adm,and Murphy;his Worship
the Mayor and Mrs Chapman ;Messrs J.B. CallaD, F. W. Petre,
0. B.Haughton, J. P. Armstrong, Dr Stenhonse, and very many
others. The hall, in fact, was filled as fnll as it could hold by ahighly appreciativeaudience. The programme began by a hymn—
""Our Lady of Perpetual Succour," sung by the Young Cecilians.
This choirhasmade notable progress, and theirsinging is verymuch
improved. Throughout thenight they gave anadmirableaccount of
themselves— holding theirown well, even inharmonies of consider,
able difficulty. Their performance, besides the opening hymn,
embracedthepartsoDgs

"FairyLand,"" Themeetingof the waters,1
'"The merry millwheel," andachorus, sungat the endof thenight,

°We must part,Farewell." Someof the formerpupilsof the school
sustained thebass and tenor parts withexcellenteffect. Thesecond
itemon the programme wastheprologue, which was bravely spoken
byMaster JohnOallan, who with intelligent expressionandemphasis,
agood voice, anda clear enunciation, madehimself audible through-
out the assembly. Master Stephen Bernechcame fourth with the
recitation "O' Brazil," which was admirably given by him, " TheBells," a simultaneous recitation by the elocution class followed.
The distinctness with which the words were heard gave the best
proof of the perfection of this performance. A qnartette of the
Young Cecilians with Master William Clarke as bolo singer, then
sang

"Home and Mother
"

and"Stars of the summer night," both
of which weremuch admired,and very deservedly so; Master Wil-liam Clarke afterwards took part in a duet" Oh eter thus" with
Master John McLean, in which theboys sang sweetly and correctly.
Master McLean also sang as asolo," She is far from theland," gain-
ing anencore,for which he was excused on the piesof acold. One
of thechiefevents of theevening wasan elocutionary contest,dividedinto twoparts,and in whichMasters Patrick O'Neill, Alfred Qnelch,
Daniel Buckley, John Fraser, Gabriel Bast, Bichard Cotter and
Edward Wilkins competed. The Bey Brother Hughes explained that
in the school they had foundit impossible to judge between theboys.
They had, therefore, told them each tochoose hisownpiece, and to
have the matter decided on this occasion by judges chosen from
among the audience for the purpose. The recitations were
given by the boys with great intelligence— all of them without
exception Bhowing striking proof of high elocutionary talent.
Mr Callan, who, with Mr Haughton, had acted as judge
ingiving the decisionarrived at waseasily understood whenhe said
that he and his colleague had found the task extremely difficult.They had,however,decided that the first prize should go to MasterWilkins, and the second to Master Quelch, basing their judgment
on the natural manner in which these lads had spoken. Master
EdwardPetre led ofi the second part of the programme with the
recitation"Henever smiled again," of which he gave a very refined
and feeling interpretation. The gymnastic class gave a couple of
displays of their prowess, tomusic playedon thepianoby theBrother
(BrotherM'Gee), who acts as their instructor. These wereclub and
wand exercises respectively, in which the boys Bhoweda very finedevelopment of strength and agility. Other quartettes, suDg bypicked members of the Young Cecilians were"Where art thou?"and
"Laugh and grow fat." The perfection of the latter, however,
workedits ruin, for its exampleproved so infectious that itset the
audience roaring, andconsequently it becamealmost inaudible. In
the interval between the first andsecond parts of the programme,
Brother Hughes, as he said, took an opportunity of blowinghis own
trumpet. The blast, however, was not very loudor alarming. Heexplained why the exhibition had been postponed to winter, owing
first to the Bedemptorist mission at StJoseph's last summer, and,
secondly, because the time wasmore convenient than that on formeroccasions,when preparationshad tobe carried onwhile tbe examina-
tion of the school wasproceeding. The BeyBrotherexhorted parents
to send their boys regularly and punctually to Echool,and to be
particularinseeing that they preparedtheir home lessons,being verychary about listening toexcusesin this respect. He alsoappealedto
his hearers todiscourage too great:a devotion to footballand cricket,
which was nowso general, These thingß,;he said, werevery good inmoderation, but by nomeans worth the devotion of a boy's whole
time and attention- The Bey Brother thanked those bene-
factors who in any way had given to the school,
namely, IrsLordshipMost RevDrMoran for all his kindness to theschool,but especially for his providing a scholarship of the value of
tenguineas for a deservingboy ; the local clergy for the interest they
ever took in tbe school, and their attention to the spiritual wantsof
the children;BeyFatherDonnelly for a valuable prizeanda dona-
tion of £2 ; his Worship tbe Mayor(Mr C. B.Chapmao);MessrsHugh Gourley, J.Liston,P. MeArdle, J.J.Connor, for one guinea
each j a rev. friend, Messrs P. Cotter,F.W. Petre,N. Smith,J.B.Callan, Sergeant O'Neill,and a former pupil, £1 each;MrD. W.
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